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Eagles Will Uisirid; 
Bi-Dis(rii*t (jiime Nov.
24 ail Miles Field

The Sterling City Eagles ronre! 
into regional foctball play with 
their lOlh con ecutive virtjiy ot the 
season on Thursday allern_on of 
last week at Lilackwcll. '1 hey over
came the Blackwell squad 52-13.

It was th ' Ij.al undeteate 1 rê û- 
lar sea.on l r the E.igles since If 12 
and their f.rsi di trict chainpion- 
ihip since li-aO. Doth h ppening.s 
came in Coach Diddle Young’s fiir,t 
year at the sterling City helm.

In capturing tiie District 7 six- 
man title with seven straight wins, 
the Eagles earned the right to meet 
Lohn’s Eagles, champions of Dis
trict 8, in bi-district play.

Officials of the two schaols met 
in Eala at 3 p. m. Sunday and de
cided to play the game in Miles on 
Wednesday, November 24 at 8 p in.

The superstitious Young, who 
didn’t want his team picture taken 
until after the game because it 
might place a hex on the b.iys, had 
nothing to worry about alter the 
opening kickoff. The Eagles march
ed 50 yards to the opening score 
without lo ing possession and then 
tallied the next two times they got 
the ball.

With huge Marshall Blair doing 
most of the damage. Sterling City 
ripped the smaller Blackwell team 
to pieces in the first drive with a 
pass from Bill Blair to Marshall 
covering the final 14 yard:. Leslie 
Cole converted the first of nis three 
dropkicks to make it 8-0.

Blackwell was unable to move 
after the kickoff and Donald Car
per returned the punt from the 
Sterling City 14 to the Blackwell 
26. Passes brought the ball to the 
Blackwell one from where Carper 
shot a basketball pass to Cole for 
the score. Cole made it 16-0 with 
another dropkick.

After hol"ing Blackwell, Sterling 
City started from its own 22 and 
marched 53 yards to its third score. 
Marching to the 16, the Eagles 
pulled a fancy forward-lateral from 
Carper to Kelton Gaston to Mar
shall Blrdr for the score with Cole 
converting to make it 24-0 still 
in the first quarter.

The tally stayed that way until 
well into the second period \ h m 
the Eagles marched again from 
their own 38. The final 32 yards 
were negotiate 1 on a beautiful f: kc 
pass-run by Bill Blair with Mar- 
.^hall Blair converting by placement 
to make it 32-0.

In the last half minute of the first 
half, both teams scored. Blackwell, 
opening from its own 26, sent 
Boyce Eidson to the 31 an I then 
Cecil Self passed to James Byrd 
deep in Sterling territory and the 
scat back carriel over for the score.

Eids m. the outstan ’ ing man on 
the Blackwell squad, rambled 
around end for the extra point to 
make it 32-7.

Sterling roared back from its own 
30 and nullified the Blackwell coun
ter in three plays. Marshall Blair 
carried to Blackwell’s 27, Carper to 
the 13 and then Bill Blair passed 
to Lynn Glass on the goal line for 
the score. Conversion was wide. 
The half ended with Sterling on top, 
38-7.

The Eagles marked again the 
first time they got the ball in the 
second half, marching 50 yards 
with Glass catching a pass for the 
final nine yards. Blair ag un place- 
kicked the point to make it 46-7.

Early in the fourth. Carper un
reeled the longest run of the game, 
60 yards, to put Sterling out front, 
52-7. The final score went to Black- 
well late in the game when James 
Byrd passed to Self who in turn 
lateralled to “Crazy Legs’’ Eidson, 
the play covering 47 yards. Con
version try was fumbled.

The Sterling City victory was a 
team effort with no particular boy 
outstanding, while Eidson easily 
was th e top man for Blackwell.

ijMPisirict Carne V/iih
Isshii ai Milss Kov. 24

The Eagles go to Miles next Wed- 
ne ay night to play off the bi-dis- 
trut game with the Luhn Ealges 
Game time is 8:00 p.m. A convoy 
or caravan of football boys, pep 
squad..ers, fans, and boosters, will 

j  leave the school promptly at 5:30 
I p.m.. It was announcetl. An escort 
I  of State Highway Patrolmen and 
I sheriff Bill Green wall accompany 
i the caravan. It is hoped that fans 
will all decorate their cars with 
crepe paper in the school's colors 
an really make a showing of fan. 
and boosters.

The line-ups for the game will be 
as follows:
STERLING CITY EAGLES 
Name Pos. Wt. No.
BLAIR, BILL D. B 160 28
BLAIR, MARSHALL B 210 38
CARPER, DON B 140 45
COLE. LESLIE C 155 32
GASTON. KELTON E 145 47
GL.\SS, LYNN E 165 44
DAVIS, JIM E 150 50
DRENNAN, WAYNE E 140 99
GRUNY, DAVID C 150 88
FOSTER. MARVIN B 125 30
FOSTER, MELVIN B 125 42
LESTER, BOBBY B 155 55
RIDDLE. JAMES B 145 37
STONE, WILBUR B 130 35
HANSON, JIMMY E 150 33

Liors Hear Dr. Marvin Alfred Chappie Wins Trip 
l^arxe Wednesday To National 4-H Club

CongressFootball Boy* Are Guests at Club 
Meeting Wednesday

MISS ETHEL FOSTER

On TFWC Program a! 
State Convention

LOIIN EAGLES 
Name
liONNIE G.\SSIOT 
CLAUDE RUSSELL 
LEON NANCE 

i ItOWAHD JOYCE 
I WAYNE FAULKNER 
GAYLE DOYAL

Pos.
E

Wt. No.
150 10

E
C
B
B
B

180 14
160 24

Miss Ethel Foster, chairman of 
-he General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs Council of International Clubs 
nade two adresscs at the TFWC 
State Convention in Mineral Wells 
last week. As a representative on 
the State Extension Libray Board, 

i  Miss Foster talked on "A Tribute 
j  to the Packable Loan Library, Di
vision of Extension” on Tuesday 

' evening.
I On Wednesday afternoon she ad- 
I dressed the convention on the sub
ject, “ World Responsibility” .

I Miss Foster, a past president of 
the TFWC and past treasurer of 

I the GFWC, said the safety program 
at the convention was most inter
esting The talk was on highway 
safety by the Department of Public 
Safety man from Waco.

As an appealing part of the 
convention, she pointed out that 
group made awards to the out- 
standiifR women of each district, 
climaxed by the top award for the 
state.

Fifty .‘ even pe(.ph.‘ wo e prc.scnt 
at the Lions Club luncheon W c '- 
nesday noon, when Dr. .Marvin 
Vance ta'ke ’ t > the club an i the 
guest Dr. V'ance, pa tor of the 
First .Methodsit Church in Austin, 
is here this week doing the preach
ing for a meeting in the Meth jdist 
Cl’.urrh.

The whole football seu.a ! and the 
two managers were guo t.< of the 
club. Dr. Vance’s talk was on 
‘’Teamwork” .

Others cuerts present were Dink 
Johnson, Bob Coleman of San An
gelo, Ralph Langley of San Anton
io and George Blackburn.

[ A report on the ladies night af
fair of last week was given by the 
president. R. T Caperton. The at- 

, te”''^anre prize went to Dr. Vance
Caperton appointed a welfare 

' Committee composed of Harry 
Bradstreet, chairman. Rev. Bruce 
Medford, Rev. Bob Ritchie and the 
Rev. Baxter Greer.
Football Fans Convey For the 
Bi-District Game Next Wednesday 

I Sheriff Bill Green announced' 
that the football bus with the boys 
would leave the school next Wed
nesday at 5:30 p m. and that all the 
people going to the game at Miles 
are requested to be present then 
to form a caravan of boys and fans. 
The State Highway Patrol will ac
company the caravan and it is pre
sumed that such a deal will be a 
safer one for the motorists. All 
fans are requested to be at the 
school and be ready to leave at 5:30 
p.m.

COLLEGE ST.YTION, -Nov. 18 -  
Alfred Chappie, Out tanding Ster
ling County 4-H lamb feeder but 
better kno'vn for his ability to make 
folks laugh, has been invited to 
bring his act to Chi'-ago and Nation
al 4-H Club Congress.

Floyd Lynch, rtate 4-H leader, 
has been notified by the National 
Commute*' on Boys and Girls Club 
Wink of Chicago, sponsoring organ
ization for :he Congre.'^s. that Alfred 
has bean scl'Ttc 1 1 1 nartieipate in 
the Share the Fun Breakfast pro
gram on Di eember 2. Th*- Share 
the Fun program is spionsored by 
the United States Rubber Company 
and each year they bring to Chi
cago a group of talented 4-H mem
bers from across the nation to en
tertain at their breakfast

Alfred does a monologue on 
“ Romeo and Juliet” that won for 
him district honors and the right 
to participate in the State Share 
the Fun activities last summer. His 
performance at the Texas 4-H 
Roundup got the invitation for his 
Chicago appearance. His expenses 
will be paid by the rubber company.

He is an outstanding youth lead
er in Sterling County and is in
vited on many occasions to perform 
before service and civic clubs as 
well as 4-H and other groups. His 
supervisor is Sterling County Agent 
F'red R. Campbell. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H A Chappie.

Lions Have Ladies Night 
Program Last Week

Bailey Back Into 
Bemodelled Building

128 18 
1.58 22

BURNARD BROWNING C
156 21 
155 20

iKENT FINLAY
BILLY PATTERSON
JIM HEMPHILL
PHILLIP BLOOMER
LEO BLOOMER

I GILBERT YOUNG
PRANK HODGES

jSAM CRUSE I * » « •

E
B
E
B
E
C
E
B

150 17
125 19
145 1C 
120 13
125 15
155 23
130 11
125 12

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hallmark 
left this week for a week’s visit 
in West Point, Mi.ss. with the L. B 
Hallmarks. From there they will 
go to Florida to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Maudine Marlow'e and family.

IHE CEASON RECORDS FOR 
THE TEAMS

The records of the two teams this 
sees in are as follows:
S^'ERLING CITY EAGLES

Sterling 46, Klondike 12
Sterling 40 Ft. Davis 24
Sterling 30 Ackerly 20
Sterling 59 Mertzon 1C
Sterling 65 Forsan 2G
Sterling 26 Garden City 22
Sterling 60 Water Valley 32 
Sterling 63 Divide 0
Sterling .50 Christnval 20
Sterling 52 Blackwell 13

LOHN EAGLES
Lohn 6 Center Point 40
Lohn 35 Eola 8
Luhn 1 (forfeit) Norton 0
Lohn 32 Miles 0
Lohn 46 Millersview 24
Lohn 52 Talpa 39
Lohn 19 Paint Rock 6
Lohn beat Brooksmith, but the 

score unknown.

Forty-Three Ranchers
! ! c7 S Applied fer Feed

'Treatur* Chect" Tickets Can Be 
Made, Says Caperton

R. T. Caperton, owner of the R. 
T. Caperton Chevrolet Company, 
said this week that if any family 
did not receive a treasure chest tick
et in the mail, they can get one 
Treasure Chest Ticket by printing 
(heir name and address on the mes
sage side of a two-cent post card 
and mailing it to “Treasure Chest” 
Marion, Ohio.

To date the ASC office has re
ceived 43 applications for feed 
grain of 3,543,420 pounds of surplus 
grain, such as barley, corn, oats, 
and sorghum.

Mrs. Roxy Brock, secretary in the 
office, said that to date 106 pur
chase orders have been issued cov
ering 21,551 hundredweight of the 
surplus grains. The ranchers cash 
in these orders with dealers at the 

'value of $1 per cwt on drouth feed 
I they buy.
I Twelve applications for hay have 
I been taken covering 1,002 tons. The 
ranchers may be reimbursed one- 

|half on the freight of the hay by 
the State Department of Agricul- 

' ture.
I The local FHA Committee passes 
; on and approves these loans, said 
Mrs. Brock.

A zone meeting of Lions Clubs 
was held here Wednesday night of 
last week, in which the deputy 
district governor spoke to assem
bled Lions and ladies night guests.

Neill Evans of San Angelo, depu
ty district governor, spoke to the 
group. Mrs. Charles Titr worth 
played several numbers on the harp.

Local president, R. T. Caperton 
presided at the meeting. Program 
chairman James Strong had worked 
up the program.

Out ot town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Lincbarger, Roy B. Davis, Jr., Bill 
Vines, Bill Shurley, Jimmy Keen, 
all of San Angelo.

Texas Beef Week literature was 
distributed and a letter from M. C. 
Reed, County Chairman, was read 
by the president, stressing the im
portance of beef week in Texas.

S. M. Bailey, owner of the Bailey 
Bros. Men’s Store, has moved back 
into the building that was gutted 
by fire about seven weeks ago. The 
building, owned by Earl Bailey, has 
been completely renovated and is 
now completed.

S. M Bailey, said this week that 
as soon as he completed stocking 
up, he planned to have a formal 
opening of the place, perhaps next 
week. Further announcement will 
be made concerning the formal op
ening.

Brady Han Gets Sentence 
Suspended in Check 
Case Here Honday

Wimodausis Club

DR. MARVIN VANCE

Nethodisi Meeting Closes 
Out Tonight

Dr. Marvin Vance, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Austin, 
will preach the last sermon in the 
weeks revival now in progress at 
the local Methodist Church tonight 
at 7:00 o ’clock. Dr. Vance has been 
speaking each morning at 7:00 
to an early morning group as well 
as each evening at 7. About fifty 
persons attend each morning and 
the evening crowds are averaging 
around 145.

I J. T. Davis, local rancher and 
banker, attended the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers meeting in Austin last 
week.

Dr. Vance, well known as a min
ister and public speaker, failed to 
make it here Sunday evening when 
his plane from Austin was late. The 
local pastor, Bruce Medford, did 
the preaching at the first service. 
A former pastor. Rev. EJ. H. Love
lace, now of Goldthwaite, led the 
singing Sunday night and at the 
early morning service on Monday. 
He and Mrs. Lovelace had been in 
Water V'allcy Sunday afternoon for 
the consecration of the new Meth
odist Church there. He and Mrs. 
Lovelace spent Sundiiy night here 
as house guests in the Roy Foster 
home.

At the early morning hour, men 
of the board of stewards, served 
coffee and doughnuts each morning 
for a fellowship period before Dr. 
Vance spoke.

“Building Foundation for the 
Good Life” was the theme of the 
program for the Wimodausis Club 
at the community center Wednes- 
uay of last weeck.

in a panel discussion. Mrs. Roy 
Foster discussed “Emotional Prob
lems and Right Attitudes.” Mrs. H. 
A. Chappie made a talk on “ Physi
cal Problems and Good Health.” 
“ Need for Financial Security was 
discussed by Mrs. T. F. Foster; 
while “ Mental Activities” was the 
subject of a talk by Mrs. R. C. By
num.

The club adopted the Pledge of 
Service for Community and Nation 
in the U. S. Savings Bonds pro
gram, and will help in the bond 
drive. The club also voted to ob
serve “ Beef Week in Texas” and 
heard a discussion of Texas’ part 
in the nation’s beef production and 
accepted recipes for use of beef, 
provided by Martin C. Reed, Coun
ty Chairman of the Texas Beef 
Council.

Mrs. R. T. Foster, club courtesy 
chairman, reported the following 
books placed in the County Library; 
In memory of Mrs. Green Williams, 
“ Lights Along the Shore” by Ful
ton Ousler; and in memory of Glen 
V. Crawford, “ .Adventuring with a 
Purpose” by Rupert N. Richardson.

Mrs. W. N. Reed gave the Feder
ation Counselor’s report.

The Club will have a bake sale, 
including fruit cakes, on November 
20 at the local theatre building.

Mrs. Roy Morgan presided at the 
meeting. Others present were Mrs. 
R. P. Brown, Mrs. R. C. Bynum, 
Mrs. H. A. Chappie, Mrs. Foster 
Conger, Mrs. H. F. Donalson, Mrs. 
Lester Foster, Mrs. T. F. Foster, 
Mrs. T. S. Foster, Mrs. J. C. Reed, 
Mrs. W, N. Reed, and Mrs. Robert 
Ritchie.

1 Louis Burns, 43, of Brady was 
I given a $300 fine and three-year 
j prison term, both suspendi“d. after 
] pleading guilty Monday to passing 
a $72.05 worthless check.

Burns, who was acquited on a 
worthless checking charge in San 
Angelo last week, entered his guil
ty plea here before a jury in 51st 
District court.

The jury set his punishment after 
deliberating about 15 minutes.

He was accused of passing the 
check to John Hamilton, rervice 
station operator, Oct. 29, 1953, for 
$2.05 worth of gas and $70 in cash

Burns is also charged in Sterling 
County with passing a $53.07 worth
less check to another service sta
tion operator, B. J. Crossno, Aug. 
27. 1953.

Dist. Atty. Aubrey D. Stokes 
said the case probably will be 
called for trial the next term of 
court in Sterling City.

Burns was represented in court 
by Earl W. Smith and Dorsey Har
deman, both of the San Angolo law 
firm of Runge, Hardeman. Smith 
& Foy.

In other court activity Monday, 
the case of Meadcr Blake Fore
hand, charged with driving while 
intoxicated, was continued on mo
tion of the defense. Forehand’s at
torney’s. Bill Tupper and W, A. 
Johnson, both of San Angelo, asked 
more time to locate a missing wit
ness.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Nicki Dean Johnson 
E A. Walker 
Mrs. John McCabe * 

j M. A. Spraggins
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. J. E. Buckner 
W. Y. Benge, Sr.
Mrs. Ranee Hord.

CALL Mrs. Latham at 135 in 
Sterling City for your homemade 
FRUITCAKES.

J’' I . I-
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KENT
CIGARETTES 

with the
•m RO SITE

mm
that really 

works!

BARGAIN RATES ON STATE 
DAILY PAPERS—NOW).

(Subscribe at News-Record) 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram $13.95 

San Angelo Standard-Times $11.95 
The Bargain Rates Are Now in 

Effect by Mail to West Texas Ad
dresses. Renew Yours Now- 
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD 
(Authorized Agents for San Angelo, 
Fort Worth. Dallas and Abilene 

Daily Papers. See Us for Renewals)

Dorothy Sue Lowe to 
Bill Sims in January

Marry

AUNTIE MAY says:
' ŝinee I serve 'em with Karo 
I can'f make enough pancakes 
. •. everybody iust loves this 
wonderful waffle sy ru p / '^

Buy the. big Decanter Bpttle t

also in the popular IV3-pound bottle 
i...and in 5-pound cans

Engage nent Told 
At Tea Here 
Last Saturday

The betrotlial of Dorothy Sue 
Lowe and William McKinnie Sims 
was revealed la. t Saturday during 
an announcement t_>a in the'home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mis. Roland 
I.. Lowe. Mr. Sims ia a son of Mrs. 
Ellen Sims of Paint Rock.

DOROTHY SUE LO W E

'. . . and r i l  watch over them all night!

Controlled Com fort 
with
ECO N O M Y
and
C o n ven ien ce

A theme of ‘ June in January" 
was feature 1 in f ecorations for the 
pnity rooms. The tea table was 
covered with a white imported cloth 
of imbroideieJ Italian linen, and 
was centered with a fronted mirror, 
representing a laKc u.\ which min
iature bride a.nd groom skaters were 
“cuting" the wedding date, Jan. 
28, 195.i, in the "ice.” The scene was 
encircle 1 by a wreath of blue net 
and white carnations anJ flanked 
by silve. can lolab.a holding white 
tapers.

Greeting guc. ts at the door were 
Mis. Fowl.'i McEntire and Mrs. 
Fled Campbell, si.st-'r of the pros
pective bridegroom. In the receiv
ing line were Mrs. Roland Lowe, 
Ml. s Lowe and Mrs. Sims.

Alternating at the silver tea serv
ice were Mrs. Charles Dankworth 
of Ballinger and Mrs. Guy Hargrave 
of Meitron. Mrs. Worth Allen of 
Sterling C.ty and Mrs. G. W. Till- 
erson of Christovul presided at the 
silver coffee service. Miss Lois 
Mane Kelley of Beaumont, Mrs. 
Dan ell Lafitte registered guests. 
Mrŝ  ̂ PTed B»iren of Lubbock also 

; alternated at the tea service.
Others in the house party in- 

luded Miss Kay. Lipscomb of De- 
.roit. Mich.; Miss Carlyn Osten of 
dallas; .Miss Carolyn Parker of 
)dessa; Mi.ss Elizabeth Hildebrand, 

•Miss LaV’ern King, Mrs. Templeton 
Foster, Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs. Riley 
King, Mrs. 11. A. Chappie and Mrs. 
Chesley McDonald, all of Sterling 
City.

Out fif town callers registered 
from Graham, Paint Rock, Dallas, 
Balinger, Big Lake, .Midland, Mert- 
zon and Colorado City.

The bride-eh*ct is a graduate of 
; Sterling High School and is a senior 
I student at Southern .Methodist Uni- 
I versity in Dallas, where she is ma- 
j joring in home economics. She is 
I vice-president and pledge trainer 
I of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority, a 
\ member and past president of Col
lege Organization for General Serv
ice, a member of the Kirkos Or
ganization. composed of outstand
ing junior and senior women, a 
member of lota Epsilon, an honor
ary home economics club and was 
recently elected to Who’s Who 
among Colleges and Universities.

Mr. Sims attended Paint Rock 
High School and San Angelo Col
lege, where he was elected “out- 
stan 'ing sophomore boy” and 
serve 1 on the student council for 
two years. He al.so served as presi- 
f!ent of the Concho Aggies. At SAC 
he served on the paper Rampage, 

j  was on the livestock judging team, 
and was named one of the 10 out- 

, standing students there, 
j He will graduate as an animal 
j husbandry major at Texas Tech in 
January.

ELECTRIC

Ton, too, can “Sleep like a baby”
w ith  a n  A u to m a tic  E lectric  B la n k e t

“ Sleep like a baby” . That’s a happy thought and 
the light comforting warmth of Spring Sunshine which 
only a G-E .Automatic Blanket can bring on a 
cold West Texas night will help you to sleep 
comfortably relaxed . . ,  and wake refreshed, 
like a babv.

Changes in temperature during the night won’t disturb 
you. Your electric blanket will automatically maintain 
constant, even warmth. You owe yourself the best 
possible night’s sleep. Why not get your G-E Blanket now?

Xow Srcrelary 
Of TCU Flying
AssoHiiUoii

Cudget
Terms

WfestTexas Utilities Compatpp

AITOMVTU: m .W KKT 
Now, the famous G-E Sleep-Guard Blanket 
adds still another "plus" — trim contoured 
corners to fit your mottress perfectly! Your G-E 
Automotic Blanket won't ride up or slip off. 
Makes bed-making a whole lot easier.

I FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 -  Miss 
I Ginger Lane, a Texas Christian 
1 University student from Sterling 
City, has been elected secretary of 
the National Intercollegiate Flying 
Association.

Miss Lane has been a member of 
the TCU Flying Frogs for two 
years. She also participates in the 
Baptist Student Union, Hoe Down, 
a dancing club, and Sociae, a social 
organization for junior and senior 
women. A junior business educa
tion major, she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lane.

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at 
the News-Record for $1.25.

P. S. Ids the Christmas G ift 
they all want!
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publuiher

Enlercci Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice ua 

secoml class matter 
PUBLISHED EVEUY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1 50 a year in Sterling County 

$1 75 Elsewhere in Texas 
(2 00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS e.«*ablisherl in 1.100 
RECtiRD e.. t̂ahli.shed in ld09 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads. public notices 
cards of thanks, legals, and such ad 
vertising aie charged foi at regulai 
rates—2c per wuid. Display rates 
are 42c tier roliimii inch

PRESnYTERlAN CIIUHCII 
A “Thun!, {jiving St rvice’’ will 

he conducte ut the First Pieshylei- 
lun Churen, bunday, Noveniher 21 
at 11 a. in. Dr. H„xtcr Cireer will 
use as his sciiooii subject “The 
Grace of Gralitu.lc’’. The sermon 
topic at 7;".0 p. m. v\ill be “The Life 
that Lifts” . Sunday School is at 10 
a. m. with Diblo Classes for all ages.

Have You

E. L. Bailey, general chairman of 
the new church building commit
tee, makes the following report: 
The time for the coptr.ictors to 
complete their bids has been ex- 
tonde.l to Monday, Novemlwr 2!). 
Ihe c.ichilect will have all bids in 
hand at that time and will open 
them for the con.sideration of all 
members of the building committee.

he. n \i.-itmg
hii'i vi.Mtors
.'Old anythinr
tiought anything
had a party
been to one
Joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadi uph ts
or even one
baby?

Thai's News!

Then Write It Up
on a jncce of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail It in 

I or something
and we'll all know it 
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

L D  G O L D S
ItECUlAK and KING ilZE^

jh d
.-ll\TlKt~=Ery ^  j  ^ f —■■ '

A j j m r d
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Bruc* Medford. Pastor
Church School _ . 10:00 a m.
Morning Woiship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wayne Zuck, Minister
Bible School ___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young Ptxiples Class 6:30p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:15 a.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

Dr. and Mrs. Ba.xtcr Greer went 
to Brownwood Tuesday to attend 
the Annual Meeting of Mid-Texas 
Pre.'byterial. Mrs. Greer is Vice- 
president of the Prosbytrial Several 
members of the local organisation 
of the Women of the Church attend
ed the Conference on Wednesday.
Dr. and .Mrs. Greer visited friends «  wi i m i
m San Saba and returned to Sterl- J f  I t  YOU TQ 0 0 3 1 6 3  
ing City Thursday afternoon.

Observe Christmas for the 
ENTIRE FAMILY

With The
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Red President Binding at $129 $10 

I down—$6 per month. See our ads 
in I.IFE and see Mrs. B. J. Crossno 

, local representative for further de
tails.

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

HELP WANTED 
MAKE $75 AND UP EVERY 

WEEK full or part time. Take ord- 
I ers for Ameiica's largest selling na
tionally advertised LIQUID FER
TILIZER. Sold with Money-Back 
Guarantee. No investment. Write 

I “Na-Churs”—470 Monroe St., Mar
ion, Ohio.

I
How Chriftia'n .StTence Heqls

"WHAT GRATITUDE 
CAN DO"

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 a. m.

we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

• • • •
Wed. Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m. | 
Wed. Choir Practice 8:15 p m. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Ritchio. Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
B.T.U.
Evening Wuhship

• # ♦ •

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Greer. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ____  7:30 p.m.

Jiieksoiî s Vii ltar-lt-({
WE SERVE CHILI AND HAMBURGERS

We Serve Barbecue to Go, on Lunches or on 
.Sandwiches. TRY IT SOMETIME.

Arc you a 4>t!oor soduii luiyer? (]lievrolel*s your h iiy !

Prefer a 2-cloor sedan? T h e one you want is here!

O nly a sport m odel will do? VHiat m ore could you wish fo r !

J
Did you- say Station  W agon? A h , lady— ah, sir— $vill yon look !

The motommie Chevrolets for’55
From tiros (thry’re tiiholess!) to lop (lots lower!), it's a whole new approaeh 

to the low-prieed ear! Come in and piek out the model you want . . . the eolor 

yon want (with new mutehinp interiors) . . . ihe power you waul (new MI and 

two new 6 ’s) . , .  and the drive you want (eitaiidard. Powerjrllde* or f >viTdrive*).

M ore than a new car • • • a new COMCilVT o f  h>w-cost inoloriim !

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Save on Your Daily Paper 
Subscriptions

San Angelo now $11.95 
Regularly $18

Fl. Worih Slar-Telegram  
Now 13.95, regularly $18

Save from S4 to $6
Sterling News-Record
"Authorized A gent"

n

SA V E  W ITH  
S A F E T Y

Buy Rivtrside Deluxe tires— get 
0 strictly first-line tire at a very 
low price. Wide, flatter tread 
with hundreds of biting edgev  
Strong bonded cord carcass.

17.95 19.75
6.00-16 670-15

•Plus Fed. Tax

Riverside Deluxe Tubes, the best. 
Plus Fed. Tox; 6.00-16. . .0 .(X)
TIRES MOUNTED at no extra 
charge. Complete tire and tube 
repoiring facilities.

TAKE
T I M E -

T O  KEEP  
YO U R W ATCH
O N

Phon* 35

Balance 
wheel traveli 
nearly 4000 
miles yearly

salt till
your watch goes wrong!

A watch checkup takes 
so little time-and 

it can save you money 
by preventing future 

breakdowns. Let our
Service Department 

inspect your watch today.
A L H A R T  

Water Valley Texas

•,-t - ■ i

I■ °v

1
' r-

WILLIAMS FEED &
RANCH SUPPLY

Sterling City Phone 107 • f

AUTHORIZED DEALER t: -JH,
Riverside T ires ond Tubes. Winter V*"
King Car and Tractor Batteries

L J
%
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Edilorial
Someone once said, “Christianity 

has not been tried and found want- 
ui^; It has been found difficult and 
and not tried.”

And on this same basis, many to
day are ready to throw govern
ment “by the people" out the win
dow, finding that it requires "the 
people" to work at it.

It is much easier to turn local 
problems over to the state govern
ment, and state problems over to 
the federal government, and take 
our ease -- until the day we find 
that with the problems has gone 
the power, and the people are ruled, 
not ruling

The Texas Manufacturers .Assoc
iation has met strong opptisition in 
some quarters in contending vigor
ously for the principle of local solu
tion of local problems and for keep
ing government as close to home as 
possible.

Many, prefering to shirk their 
own responsibilities in government 
and take the hand-outs of a pater
nalistic state, apparently believe 
that any opposition to such prac
tices IS merely to keep the people 
unfed, unhoused, and uneducated.

TMA will undoubtedly hear such 
accusations repeated as a result of 
resolutions passed at its recent Con

ference of Texas Industry in Dallas, 
for once again that organization af
firmed Its support for government 
on the lowest possible government
al level, including local control of 
public schools.

It urged that federal aid to public 
schools be opposed, except in areas 
where federal installations create 
an excessive burden on local com
munities, which IS in direct oppsi- 
tion to the recent resolution of the 
national organization of school 
teachers.

Some teachers will probably say 
again that TM.A is opposed to im
proving education, and the cry will 
be taken up by others who fail to 
look beneath the surface of the 
issue.

But we would suggest that before 
such a cry is raised it would be well 
to remind ourselves that a benevo
lent dictatorship has always provei 
the most efficient form of govern
ment. but no dictatorship has ever 
long remained benevolent. .And 
surely there is no faster move to
ward dictatorship than to vest 
purse-string control of our schools, 
traditionally the adjunct of the 
home, in Washington

Do we really want “government 
of the people, by the people, and for 
the people.” or would we prefer to 
be spoon-fed, even when that means 
we’ll soon have no choice about

1 what's in the spoon?___ te.---------------------------------------

Contractors' Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construction 
16.821 miles of tJrading, Structures, 
Klexible Base and Hot Mix Asphal
tic Concrete Pavenu nt from Ster
ling City to Tom (Jreen County 
line on Highway No. U. S. 87, cov
ered by F 563 (3), in Sterling and 
Joke County, will Ue received at 
the Highway Department, .Austin, 
until 9;00 A. M., November 24, 1954, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Li'gislature of the State

of Texas and House Bill No. 115 
of the 44th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, and as such is subject to 
provisions of said Hou'-e Bills. No 
provisions herein are intended to 
be in conflict with the provisions of 
said Acts.

In accordance with the provisions 
of said Hou.se Bils, the State High
way Commission has ascei tinned 
and set forth in the proposal the 
wage rates, for each craft or tpyi' 
of workman or mechanic needed to 
execute the work on above named 
project, now prevailing in the lo
cality in which the work is to be

’ performed, and the Contractor shall 
pay not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the propmsal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this pro- i

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of H. L. Bailey, Resi
dent Engineer, Sterling City, Texas, 
and the Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. U. ual rights reserved.

Sc

FOR SALE—Girl’s 2G-inch bicy
cle in good condition. Phone 32.

/ .  J

u  +V\is j '
3  < 2 o (o /id e ^ c ,^  •

CARS
are w arranted 

in writing and the 
ye a r's  best va iu e s

From where I sit . . .^  Joe Marsh

Granny Drives 
But Won't "ShiftII

Saw (irandma Taylor parking 
her 1921 Franklin out front the 
other day. Neat as a pin. radiator 
and hub caps gleaming—the w hole 
car is a ' shiny as the day she 
bought it 20 years ago.

Then I stopped and looked 
again-for there, hanging on the 
spare tire was a sign: “This car 
NOT for sale.”

.\sked (iranny what was going 
on. “Joe," she says, “ it’s this cra/e 
for old cars. Everybody wants to 
buy my Franklin. Kut it has served 
for years and it’s not for sale at 
any price.”

From where I sit, it’s strictl; 
the new cars for me—but Grand
ma Taylor, and others, are cer
tainly welcome to their “ old faith
fuls.” It's simply a question of 
preference. Same with a choice 
of beverages. For instance, I like 
a temperate glass of beer with 
supper. You may prefer coffee. 
Fine! The important thing is 
that we respect each other’s 
choice-and “ ride along smoothly” 
together.

is T H E  R E D  T A G  M E A N S  

) 0  W A Y S  B E T T E R

1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Writing

on

-

files’5S1
“ s e oCAH ! \ Sold only by am outhoritmd

X

Couynght, 1954, I nited States Breuers Foundation PHONE 35
Caperton Chevrolet Co.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Sat. & M on. Kotex 29c

Scot Towels
Pkg. 18^

3'Minute
Oats 15̂

Wrigley's 
Gum ertn. 65^

cartom

Cigarettes

Charmin Tissue
4 Bolls 39^

Cut'Rite W ax
Paper 25c

G iant V e l
o r  Fab S9c
Bright & Early

Tea 1-4̂ 35^
Glass Free

 ̂ mHBKET SPESIRLS
Pork Chons' 55‘

1 lb. 63^
Longhorn Cheese 

Pound 49^
Chili S w if t ’s P r e m iu m

B rick  C h ili, POUND

Beef Ribs lb.
T h a i i k s g i v i g Y J S J ! , “ , „ Turkey
Drinks 12 C arton

Aeg. Size. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Carton $2.09

We'll Be Closed
Thanksgiving

Day

Baby Food 2 5 ^ .  95'
lunior Baby Food, can 5^
Sugar 5 lbs. 47c
Ice C ream  2

We Appreciate Your Bnsiness
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Social Stationery and Informals at the News-Record

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

CARD OF THANKS
I want to tluink every one of niy 

fi ieiiils for the eariis, flowers and 
;̂ifts while 1 was in the ho.-pital in 

' Temple. All were appreciated.
I Webb Hudson

1

B.D

join the family circle on

THANKSGIVING

LONG DISTANCE means so much,
costs so little. For prompt connections, 
place Thanksgiving calls early.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
OF T H E  S o u t h w e s t

Ute Q’tecU 'JeUfiUotta St'iouuf Ame>Uoa

The average Long Diatance Call goes through in less than a minute

Agricullural
j

Families Fnder 
Social Security

The 1954 Amendments to the So
cial Security Law will bring Fed- 
e Iraold- age and survivors insur
ance to most farm families begin
ning in January, declared Thomas 
L. Bennett, Manager of the San An
gelo Social Security District Office. 
These amendments, signed into law 
by the President on September 1, 
extend social security coverage to 
all farm operators who earn as 

! much as $400 in profits in 1955 and 
later years to all farm employees 
whose cash earnings amount to as 
much as $100 paid by the same em
ployer farmer in 1955 and following 
years.

Any farm operator or farm em
ployee who does not now have a 
socialsecurity card should apply im
mediately. Application forms are 
available at most port offices. The 
social security number will identify 
a person’s earnings which will be 
used when figuring the social se
curity payments to which he will 
be entitled when he reaches age 65 
and files a claim or the amounts 
payable to his family when he dies.

Farm operators and farm workers 
are urged to drop a postal card im- 

; mediately to the Social Security of
fice at San Angelo and request a 

j leaflet on social security for farm 
I families. This leaflet will explain 

in understandable language what 
farmers and their families should 
know about their social security, 
and what they should do in the 
future to protect their rights.

FOR RENT APartment See or 
call Mrs. Ruth E. Allen.

FORD THUNDERBIRD—the thrilling new 
peraonal car lliat set the style for Ford's 
’55 lines.

r
c
'C
I

c
?
?

From the Thunderbird look 
...com es Ford's new styling

THE NEW FAIRLANE SEDAN Ls a truly distin
guished car that will be at home everywhere.

A nd Ford's long, low Thunderbird-inspired lines are complemented 
by exciting new interior styling—and many rich upholstery materials 
never before used in an automobile.

In Ford’s new Fairlane, Customline, Mainline and 
Station Wagon Series—you’ll see styling that was 
inspired by the Thunderbird—the distinguished Ford 
personal car that was received with so much enthu
siasm all over the nation. This styling is reflecterl in 
Ford’s longer, lower silhouette—daring new exterior 
color treatments—colorful upholsteries never before 
found in a car—everywhere you look.

N ew  T rig g e r-T o rq u e  P o w e r
All three of F'ord’s new engines are 
the mightiest ever offered in Ford 
Cars. All offer split-second Trigger- 
Torque performance. There’s a 
162-h.p. Y-block V-8. A still 
mightier 182-h.p. Y-block Special

V-8 which is offered with Fordomatic Drive in Fair
lane and Station Wagon models. And the new 120-h.p. 
I-block Six.

P lu s  all th e se  “ w o rth -m o re ” fea tu res
• New Speed-Trigger Fordomatic Drive*

gives quicker starts and passing.

• Now Turbo-Action Spark Plugs resist 
“fouling" up to three times as long.

• New 10% larger brakes mean smoother 
stops, up to 50%  longer brake lining life.

• New Tubeless Tires offer extra puncture 
and blowout protection.

• New Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Front Sus-
ponsion makes all riding and handling easier.

*at titia cost.

P.O.A.P.

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE If? STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Pimiento SUrs 
In Homemade Soup

If*

By BETTY BARCLAY 
It’s a dandy time of year to 

serve chicken or turkey soup. 
StPwinK hens are cheap, turkeys 
are plentiful, and the most de
licious soup can be made from 
the leftovers anrl frame. Bony 
pieces of chicken can also be 
bought at budget prices, so soup 
is a natural.

To make it the center of attrac
tion, however, dress it up with 
s;arks of color by cutting differ
ent shapes from festive-looking 
red iiimientos. Keep a can or jar 
of pimientos on the pantry shelf 
to give star billing to many a 
I lain dish.
Homemade Chicken or Turkey 

Soup
with Plraicnto Cut-outs 

Chicken or turkey bones 
Chicken or turkey leftovers 
Pimientos from a 4-oz. can or Jar 
Noodles or rice

Cover the bones with water and 
simmer them—slowly—to extract 
all the es-sence Remove the 
bones, add the leftover pieces of 
fowl, the noodles or rice, and 
heat. Gently drop In the garnish 
of bright, rosy-red plmiento pieces 
or cut-outs; and play up the fact 
that soup i.s the star of the meal 
by placing a fat piniiento star fn 
the center of each bowlful. Chll- 

 ̂ dren will love the rolorful bits of 
red floating in the soup, and 
everyone will enjoy the piquant 
flavor. Watch the spoons flyl 
Note: Pimiento garnishes added 

to canned soup will give it a 
party-planned look and taaf*»

It Lavers Itself
By Betty Barclay

X HE 
of fi

in to

I HE versatility and simplicity 
fruit-flavored gelatin makes 
use. Did you know that in 

g e l a t i n ,  some 
fruits float and 
some sink? In 
this R a i n b o w  
Fruit Mold, for 
e x a m p l e ,  the 
peaches stay on 
th e  b o t t o m  
w h i l e  the ba
nanas float to 
the top. Served 

at a spring luncheon it has all the 
color and freshness of a day in 
May.

Rainbow Fruit Mold 
1 package lime-flavored gelatin; 

1 cup hot water; 1 cup cold water; 
>4 cup canned sliced peaches; 1 
banana, sliced.

Dissolve gelatin in hot water 
Add cold water. Arrange sliced 
peaches on bottom of mold. Poui 
on gelatin, being careful not to dis
arrange peaches. Add banana. 
Chill until firm. Unmold. Garnish 
with whipped cream, if desired. 
Makes 6 servings.

IS|l(l!iil(0|lM!
A l i f d 'M I i l t i i ' : '

m o M

Usuolly 
would bo $11,95,

Be one of the lucky 
ones to get this wonder
ful automatic iron at this 
bargain price.

Lowe Hardware and 
Fnrniinre Company

O E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R IC

f,

I
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t

J - ■tf''
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FORT VWRT?I -  Improve ’ !a)i?- 
ture eontUt’ m n  the I •f itory nave 
the calf tv ivket a han 1 up Mon Hay 
;;t Fort Wetth. The ■trnnser prices 
were tir ;"e  e ‘. by br.nuli'r stocker 
deman'1 v lii-n . ome snles of replace
ment calves and ye;..lin"s wore 50 
cents to $1 . higher. Some heifer 
calves at $18 ard some ^tocker heif
er yearlinc; at S!7 renresented best 
sales of those t' p 's  in sitme time 
and were p •• tieuiarl\- roteworth> 
since both piiccs were made b>' 
straight bunch.-s of heifers which 
had no stci’is to helo them move in
to the higher sales range.

Salesmen were u-uall'’ howinc 
the heavyweight c.ilves of the ligh* 
yearlings t> pes t > cattle buying 
and as a result g tting away beter 
than when showing them to calf 
buyers. While mo.h .'Strictly calf 
weights were topping an und $17.50 
for slaughter. s >mc of the he.a\->’- 
weights were able to sell into the 
$18 to $21..50 bracket as h.'ht yearl
ings when fan'-y f: t

Cows Were selling rieaaurab'l>' 
K'tter than at the close last week 
although beef buyers were incline ' 
to be pescinii'tic in view of the ap
proach of Thanksgiving Fed ster.- 
and yearlings s -Id -t ndy to 2.5 
cents lower Pickers pointed to the 
severe c< mp. tition of the season 
from turk‘'V and broil.t  c.hiekon'= 
as w -11 as the liberal run of hogs 
being report.d around the major 
m.arkvting circle M mday as -vi- 
d.-nce of the kind cf competition 
beef was running into across the 
butcher cc'unters. Price pre.ssure. 
e-pcciall.'- from poultry, was report
ed very severe by packers.

Several loads of well-fini.-hed 
st>e:s fadd in the $20 to $23.50 
range at Foit Woith Monday and 
the plain and medium soits sold 
around $12 to $13 with cuttery 
vearlings und h*. ifcrs from $8 to 
$12

Fat cows drew $7.50 to $11 and

cannera anci cutters sold mostl.v 
from $5 to $8 .some light shells be
low $5 still. Bulls sold from $8 to 
$ 12.

Ciood and choice slaughter calves 
of light and medium weight sold 
from $13 to $17.50 while choice and 
prime heavies sold frequently as 
light yearlings into the $18 to $21 
bracket. Lower grade calves drew 
$7 to $13.

Good and choice stacker steer 
calves drew $15 to $20, and year
lings sold from $19 down. Heifer 
calves topped at $18 for stocker 
and heifer yearling Stockers sold 
from $17 down. Replacement cows 
cashed at $8 to $12. All cow ship
ments were being sorted closely and 
those suitable for stiK-kers were go-

j ing the country at prices
I dollars above their slaughter value.

The movement of cows back to 
the country in recent weeks has 
given ri«e to some misgivings as to 
whether the cow herd in the part 
of the country will actually be rc- 
iuced this year.
L.AMBS SELLING HIGHER; OLD 
SHEEP STEADY

Shorn fr.t lambs topped at $18.50 
.t Fort Worth Monday, a shipment 
from Pecos County at that price 
selling as strongly as at any time 
in the past three week.s. Wuoled 
lambs of th" gw."’ to choice kinds 
sold from $18 to $20. Feeders at $15 
were considered fully steady to 
stronger, the kind and quality con
sidered.

OH wethers drew $7 to $11, and 
yearling muttons cashed at $9 to 
$14.50 Old ewes drew $5 to $6 and 
breeciing ewes sold from $G to $12. 
Very good demand for suitr.ble 
breeding ewes was again evident 
on all sides. Old bucks sold around 
$4. some higher for stocker pur
poses.

Movement of sheep and lambs 
was curtailed at all market points 
on Monda.v, bearing out the season

al trend t iward smaller marketings. 
The latest l.imb feeiiing prospivtus 
issui*tl by the USD.A says that not 
much change in the numbers of 
lambs to be fed was evi.’.ent at the 
end of October, as compared w ith a 
year ago at the same time.

In the Southwest, dry weather 
kept sizeable numbers of lambs off 
grain field pastures, whereas a year 
ago in favored areas a good many 
sheep and lambs did well in these 
pastures.
HOGS WEAKEN AS BIG CORN 
BELT RUNS SHOW

Hog pric»’s at Fort Worth w’ere 
weak to mostly 25 cents lower Mon
day. Sows held steady. .All major 
markets reported lower hog prices 
as 12 major markets reported 123.- 
000 hogs on hand Mon.iay.

This was one of the biggest runs 
of the season so far. Top at Fort 
Worth Monday was $19.50 to $19.75 
and sows sold at $13 down.

] S ( ) W Old Gold
REGULAR

Tor a 'Ih'ul iiistead o f a 'I>*ca(tiieut f

BARGAIN RATES ON STATE 
DAILY PAPERS—NOWl- 

(Subscribe at News-Record) 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram $13.95 

San Angelo Standard-Times $11.95 
The Bargain Rates Are Now in 

Effect by Mail to We.it Texas Ad
dresses. Renew Yours Now- 
STERLIKG CITY NEWS-RECORD 
(Authorized Agents for San Angelo, 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Abilene 

Daily Papers. See Us for Renewals)

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
Ri'gulai Meetings on J 

the Second Tuesday of J 
Each Month i

I  FISHING TACKLE GUNS. A.M.MUNITION. CAMPING, etc.
C. C. A I I l S W O K T i l

PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 148 Sterling City. Texas

IS M C iiiiim iih in im m i iin n im iM M ir tH iiiM iiiH n iiim iiM iin iiH m M irn m iitiiM ic iiM U iiiiM in m iiim m c iiiiiiiim H a H H H M titc w u iiiin M n .^
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Lunch Room
L u n ch es , S a n d w ich e s , S h ort 

O rders, H a m b u rg e rs

tlrace^s Drive-In
"The Homo of 5c Coffee. Good T oo ." 

flomemade Pies by the Slice or Whole To Go.

V" » »

FOR YOUR EVERY INSUR.ANCE NEED See—
D Z E I s B S R T  I Z A R A Z i S O I T

I Write All Forms of Insurance Including the Following:
Personal Property Li’ o Polio Compensation
Public Liability Th .'ft H >.-pit, lization .Accident & Health
Automobile Bonds Cancer
Fire Burglary Picpcity DumagePhone 115 or 94

From know-liow gained In building

5 0  M IL L IO N  C A R S
Insurances Abstracting

Reliable Abst'-act Work 
Fire and .Aiitnmobilt Insufance : i 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. ' 
DURHAM INSURANCE A^CY.

Worth B Durham. Mgr

C ity B a rb er 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

t’ .'.ll '2r< fii' -Mjpi iintment
FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR GTYLING 
Varity E:auly Shop

Sterling City. Texas

(.All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

comes an all-new General Motors masterpiece

P O N T IA C
Tlie 1955 Pontiac i.s getting a royal welcome. “ It ’s 
hot,”  they’re .saying, “ the hot car o f the year.”  
And no wonder! With its Vogue Two-Tone styling 
and Slrato-Streak V-8 engine, Pontiac wraps up 
more beauty, luxury, size and power than a like 
amount o f money ever bought before. The price is 
near the lowest, but the car is way out front in 
everything that makes an automobile great.

The reason lies in the achievement General 
Motors is now celebrating—the vast experience 
gained in building 50 million cars. Research expe
rience that uncovers w’hat you want and need. 
Design experience that creates new trends. Engi
neering experience pnxlucing more dollar-for- 
dullar quality year after year.

That’s the background o f this All-New General 
Motors Masterpiece. Come in, drive it, and find 
out what it means to you. Let your own eyes tell 
you that here is the smartest car on the highway. 
Let your own hands report the new handling 
perfection brought about by recirculating ball 
steering and other advancements in the all-new 
shock-proof chassis. And let the great new Strato- 
Streak V-8 whisper its tale o f getaway, response 
and compelling power that make driving a brand- 
new experience.

Then let us tell you about Pontiac’s new thrift; 
and reliability—and how little it costs to buy this 
future-fashioned beauty. Come in soon and get 
the exciting facts!
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Named Officer
In Student 
Union

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18--David 
Larry Glass of Sterling City has 
been elected vice-president of the 
Freabytc'iian Student Association 
at Texas Christian University.

Glass, a junior majoring in geol
ogy, is a graduate of Sterling High 
School He i a son oi ; .̂i. aii.i Mis. 
Mrs. D,̂ \ 1 . G,a. s.

Mrs. Nun Davis 
Is Norutudiilu 
Club Hostess

The Noratn Ir.ta Club met i,n the 
community cert ’ r on Monday even
ing of la.d week with Mrs. Nan Dav
is as hostess.

Those pre ent were Mrs. Chos- 
ley M c D o n a l M r s .  Hubert Wil- 
lii.ms, Mrs. 1. W. Terry, Mrs. Martin 
Reed, Mrs. Ewing McEntire, Mrs. 
Sims Price Mrs. Delbert Haralson, 
Mrs. Riss Foster, Mrs. Alvie Colo, 
Mrs. Dayt m Barrett, Mrs. Finis 
Westbrook, Mrs Neal J. Ree.l, Mrs. 
Chappie Murrell, Mrs. Fre 1 Camp- ‘ 
bell, Mrs. J Q Foster, Mrs. Bill 
Brooks, Mrs. R T. Caperton, Mrs. 
Harold Emery, Mrs. Charlie Speck, 
Mrs. Harry L.iw^on and the host
ess.

Mrs. G. C. Murrell gave “From 
the Wreckage, Safer Cars" as a part 
of the program on Safety.

After the program bridge and 42 
were played.

Mrs. J Q. Foster won bingo and 
Mrs. Finis V/estbrook was high in 
bridge. Mrs. Charlie Speck made 
the high in 42.

GET
CHEVROLET

Treasure Chest
TICKET fit

win a fifeat mvi c h e v r o l ::? ['reol
R E M E M B E R  It’s- so easy to win . . .

nothing to buy . . .  no cars to name 
. . .  no essays to write!

t - S E R E ’ S  H O W
Y O U  C A f s l  Y / U 4 W hen you receive

your Chevrolet Treasure Chest ticket in 
tlie mail, fill it out complete— bring it 
to our dealership and deposit it in our 
Treasure C.'hest box. It’s that easy!
\’ou can win a beautiful new ('hevrolct 
model in the Bel Air, "Two-Ten,” or

"O ne-lifty” series— and the car comes 
equipped with Powergllde Automatic 
Transmission, Clievrolet heater and de
froster, and direction signals. It is pos
sible to win up to tlie veiy last draw ing, 
so the sooner you get your ticket in, the 
more chances you ha\e to win one of 
40 grcal NZV/ CHEVilOLETS!

CLUB TO HELP IN E^ND 
SAVINGS PROGRAM ,

The Noratadata Club of Sterling 
City has pledged its help in ex
panding the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment’s School Savings Program in 
Sterling City, according to Mrs. 
Delbert Haralson, Jr„ president. 
Members voted at a recent meeting 
to adopt the project for the 1954- 
55 club year, working with our 
County Bonds Committee and lo
cal school authorities.

Bring your Treasiire Chesl Tic'isf In f
R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

0 C 3

PHONE 35 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

GENERAL ELECTRlti
^  \ _____/

new Genets! &edric Wsshets snd 
Otyets s! TmUGNDOUS SHHWGS

Save
M on ey !

Geh the Dirt Oat 
Water Saver Control 
Keeps the Dirt Out 
Completely Automatic

<

S5-'. . i

Now 259.95
For a Good Trade

f H l  FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
. . .  THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BA RG A IN  D AYS RATES
DAILY A SUNDAY

7 D ays a W eek fo r 
O ne Y e a r  by M ail

REGULAR RAYE $18,00

DAILY (WITHOUY SUNDAY)
6 D a y t a W eek fo r 
One Y e a r by M ail

BARGAIN 
DAYS RATE 13.95

YOU SAVE 4.05
k . . . . . .

REGULAR RATE $15.00

12.60
YOU SAVE 2.40

BARGAIN 
DAYS RATE

Fill Out A 
Moil Today 

or
See Your
Hometown
Agent I

NAME

•ADDRESS

:CITY............................  STATE.

MORE N EW S! M ORE PICTURES! MORE COM ICS! 
PARADE M A G A Z IN E SUN DAYS!

Fort Worth StarT elegram
LA e O IS T  C IR C U LA TIO N  IN  T IX A S - O V t R  » 0 ,0 0 0  O AIM  

AM O N  O. C A R T IR , A w h iftke r

Engraving Orders at the News-Record 
Staples and Staplers at News-Record
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ri aiih ĝlvlng Ilcliday
Next Th j:s av, \(vcniber 25, is 

one o. ih > re. ul. r h li 'ays observed 
in Sto lm:; e'.tv bv th? monhants. 
The .clio I til b nk. p >: toffice and 
ojfiees '. lil , ii Lc clo.e I m ob-.er- 
vance ot th? . ay.

Son to tli« n ?s Foster*
A s ;n \v b rn to -vlr. an * Mrs.

Ivo-s Ko tc. .it (1: 5 , 'n. Thur:»duy 
o: Ihi. v.e.'k in th ■ bhjnnon Hos
pital in S r .'i.itfelo. The b >y 
v.-vi^he e. ht p. un's and five 
ounces. At the ti:r-.̂  thi  ̂ pape is 
being print 'd, na one in Sterling 
knew v.hat the b,.by had been 
name.:'. Ihi i th? third chili of 
the Fostc. They h.ive tw.) little 
girls Ko senne and Ch .rlotte.

Grandparent^ are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus W Foster and Mr. and Mrs 
John F Skcctc.

The new church has a nurse y 
and a junior classroom; the din

ts a 
elec- 
sink,

ing room can be divided to make 
two other class rooms for older 

I children and adult.s. There 
: spacious kitchen with stove,
I trie ice box, a large double 
and cabinets.

Following the services a recep
tion and open hou e was held with 
refreshments served by the Womens 
Rocielv of Christian Service.

Obs«rv« Chrittmu for the 
ENTIRE FAMILY

With The 
WORLD BOCK ENCYCLOPEDIA

1 Red President Rinding at $129. $10 
' clown- -$6 per month. See our ads 
' in I.IF'E and see Mrs. B. J. Crosno 
local representative for further de
tails.

New Almanacs at News-Record.

i *\T ■ ,v»- Si ^

-Jm :' ^ ^

V *■

SELL YOl'R W.\Y TO WEALTH 
SCHEMES -AIN'T- I EC..AL,
SAYS FCCT'L irSRECTOR

The ‘ S'cll Y ur Way to Wealth” 
scheme rcmini'cent <f the ''■irnes 
!• tters of t!ie thirties, i ba.k into 
play, all over the st .t.‘- -an 1 even 
here in Sterling Cit ". Po-t.il in
spector English says the sending of 
the $5 bills throurh the mails is 
a direct break of the federal law 
that says nothing concerning a lot- 
torv can go throu _h the United 
Strdes m-.il

Pre.sum.nhly. if a po’'son gets to 
the top with his m.mr. he could re
ceive $10 240—that is if no one 
breaks the chain.

Walsr Va!!ey Meihoiis! Ch'.!rch K?s Fcrnia! 
Opening Lss! r«n:It:y Aflsriiccn s* C o'Cbek

Se3 The 1954 Lines 
of Chrisimas Cards at

The News-Record 
Complete S ilcction

I
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SoTTice of Consecration Sunday 
Formal opening and I’onsecrrtinn 

•ervices for th ' row Meth"'’ i‘'t 
"hurch at W ter Vn’ le • 'veie h. ld 
there l.irt Sun 'av â 't > ■n'-on.

The Rev. Rrii.-e Me 'tord. pj,st?r. 
,nb'o pa>-tor of th? Sterling Eity

I M agrzines Hamburg rs Sandwiches §
I

'■end. R'^c.-'enition was given to Mr. 
end Mrs, J hn T. Ration, special
: .Its V- v'lr; t- e

Ih '’  Wat?; VMley church directo
ry i ■: 'lu e ih f llowing:

Official 3 'ja r ’ : H. L. Lovell, chair-
Church. gave the call to wor hip man. Job i T B;.il >n I'. ul Coulter, 
and the seroion “What Makes a Mrs. Frank Demere, Harold Green.
Great Church’ ” Elton Mims. Thomas Rawlings, Mrs. =

Roy Carter Drive
I East Highway

Grocery
Phone 193

The Rev R- L Eugene Harris,  ̂ H Ruth Mr.'̂ . John T. Barton, 
district .•••uporir.tendent. le 1 the Mrs. Elton Mims. J, R. Mims. C. T ■lUjiiiiiiiiiiiiP—iiimniiiiiii
Litanv of Consecr-lion and the Rev. 
Fred Hamner, a former superinten- 
■’ent. ga\'e the pr.ayer. Rev. O E.

Rawlings, Frank Demere and Wayne 
Munn.

Building Committ-'c: Harold ' M  f ‘ M  : I  M  I
Moreland, former pastor, gave the Green, chairman; Paul Coulter,

A w<man in another state was 
called for jury duty but refused t« 
serve beoau-e she d i ' n ’t believe in 
capital puni hment Trying to per- 
sua *e her. the judge explain?'!. 
“This is only a ca-e where a wife 
IS suing her husband because .̂ he 
g.ive him $M>00 ti nav down on a 
fur coat, and h? lost t.hc money in 
a p k T game ”

Thereupon the woman sai'l, ‘ 'I'll 
serve I could be wrong about cap
ital punuhment ”

benediction. Mrs. Hnrol ‘ G:e<^n. H. L. Lovell El-
Other mini''ters pre-ent were the Mim-. V/aync Munn, and IViis 

Rev. Ennis Hill. Snn Angelo First John Ruth. »

TAGGING TIME ABOUT HERE
Methodist pastor; Dr Baxter Greer, 
Sterling Pre.-b'.terian minister: Rev 
Raymond Franklin. Water Valley 
Bapti'-t pa; tor; and the Rev. E l II

Finame Committee: C. T. Raw
lings, chairman; Mrs. J. T. B.irton, 
Frank Peme-e, Mrs. Elton Mims, 
Mrs. J R Mims. George Neill and

I hope do do more tagging this car than the last two years. I am 
sorry that I missed some cf the v ork last year that I usually do.

I Lovelace, former pa tor. now the Mrs. George Si.sco.
pastor of the First Methodi t Church 
in Goldthwaito.

Church 
Mims. o-p

rianist—Robert Elton
■ 'o ''t of Womens So-

JQMN BALDEEAZ
Call me at Lowe Hardware, Phon? 64. I need the work thia year.

Elton Mims gave a hi«tory of the ciety of Christian Service—Mrs. 
church, organized in 1888. and the Paul Coulter, and Church School
names of pastors since 1920 were Superinten 'ent—H. L. Lovell. II

Help For Leftovers
By Belly Barclay

N o w a d a y s , there are many In- 
tereating an d  Imaginative 

dialies to make from leftovers, but 
aonietimeR eT**n 
your beat efforts 
may result in a 
main course that 

* Isn't quite up to 
' s n u f f. Wh e n  

this happens to 
' you, let a lush 

dessert come to 
I the rescue. W’ lth 
' a rich, cbocolaty 

dessert like Chocolate Pompadour 
PuddltiA to flnUh the meal, you're 
likely to hear only praise for an 
excellent dinner:

Brooks & Bailey^s

Ch oco late  Po m p ad our  Pudding
1 square unsweetened chocolate; 

6 tablespoons sugar; 2 tablespoons 
milk; is cup sugar; table-
tpoont cornstarch; dash of salt; 2 
cups milk; 3 egg yolks, slightly 
beaten; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 2 egg 
whites.

Melt chocolate over hot water. AJd 
I tahUspoona lu ca r  and 2 taOIeap'tona 
milk. Set aatde.

Combine %  cup sugar, C 'lrna ta ri-h  
and salt In top o f double boiler Add 
milk and blend. Place over boiling 
water end cook and stir until m ixture 
thickens— about 15 mlnulea. Pour 
email amount o f  hot m ixture over egg 
yulka, stirring constantly. Return to 
double b<jller and cook 2 minutes 
longer, stirring constantly Rem ove 
from heat. Add vanilla Pour Into 
custard cups, filling twu-thlrde full.

neat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry. Kold In ch(.colate mixture. Pour 
« »e r  puddinge. Set custard cups In hot 
.ater. Hake In m'*derate over 

( 375* P ) 25 to 20 minutes. Cool, thei 
nill. Makes 5 servings. ,

19 S4 CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Burgoyne, Masterpiece, Graham's, 
Evalast, Plastichrcme, etc.
Now is the time to order car Is. 

Sterling City News-Record

S ta r ls  F r i .5 N ov. 19 E n d s 2 4 t h
5  B ig  B ays — H eld  in  Fire Sale B u ild in g

Stock Reduction & Some Close-Outs

A FEW CF M ANY EXAMPLES 
Carter's Feather-Warm Bed Jackets

Doris Dodson, Prissy-M issy and Miss 
Virginia Dresses, reg. $10 to $19.95 Price 
On Sale at $4. Others as low  as $1, $2, $5

np
J

m

Fri., Sat., Nov 19-20

■'GUN B E L T " j
George Montgomery, Tab Hunter j 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov 21-22-23 '

'Francis Joins the WACS'
Donald O’Connor, The Talking Mule '

Regular Price 6.S5 for - 2.00

Large Selection Ladies and Girls Blouses
From $1 up

Misses and Ladies Pajamas $1 and $3
70 SKIRTS, priced at $1 to $5

Park Lane ROBES f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.00

Peter Pan Bras, values up to 6.95 for 
$1, $2 and $3. Some at 53c
About 300 to Choose From

PIECE GOODS NARKED W A Y  DOWN A ll Sale Prices Cash. No Approvals 
No Refunds. REAL Bargains

Wed.. Thurs., Nov 24-25
SABRE JET

Robert Stack, Coleen Gray 
Fri., Sat., Nov. 26-27
' i  ha Outlaw Stillions
Phil Carey, Dorothy Patrick

r# BROOKS & BAILEY
Dry Goods Sterling City, Texas
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